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INTRODUCTION

Interest in the cancer inducing aWJLity of specific clieaicals lias in-

creased greatly in recent years. The carcinosenicity of two classes of

corapounds has long been known. Certain azo dyes and certain polycjrclic

hydrocarbons are Icnown to induce cancerous growth in certain tissues of

experimental animals (8, 9), Cancer incidence can occur thi-ough external

contact with the carcinogen and by ingestion of the carcinogen, Expeririental

azo dye carcinogenisis can geneixiUy be produced by feeding the turaor in-

ducing factor to rats. Positive results appear as hepatoras.

The correlation between nolecular structure and carcinogenicity has not

been elucidated completely. To gain further insight into this problem, it was

proposed to synthesize a conpound, that by structural analogies to Imown

carcinogens, night be able to induce cancer. Such a ccsnpound might also have

a role in the protein-dye binding processes, wMch normally proceeds timor

forsTation, tliat is soiaeiwhat different from other carcinogens.

Such a molecule would incorporate a known carcinogenic radical and also

a group that could in soiae v:ay associate the entire molecule \d.th the site

where malignant growth should begin. Since growth is associated with ndtosis,

the cell proteins wotild seem to be the place to coordiimte such factors.

Organic disulfide compounds are knovm to associate with proteins. Kence it

would be desirable for the carcinogen to contain a disulfide linkage ( -S-S- ).

The chemistry of disulfides has revealed that there is an interaction

between disulfides and nercaptans, Ifercaptans are easily oxidised to di-

sulfides and many disulfides may be reduced to mercaptans. llercaptans nay

reduce disulfides since the loimer nay act as a hydrogen donor to tlie latter.

Such an interaction is here represented.



2 R-S-H + R'-S-3-a« ^=^ R-S-SWl + 2 R«~S-H

The position of the equilibritim in this exchange depends parinarily on the

relative stability of the products and any external redoac potential.

This disproportionation reaction occurs \ddely ±d. protein cheinistry.

The cystine - cysteine system is a good example. Indeed extraneous disulfides

raay enter the equilibrium. The "porrmnent" wavo given to hair is due to the

formation of new disulfide linkages in the protein fiber. Since tlie surface

of the protein nolecule nay bo regarded as providing a wealth of thJLol gixnips

and some disulfide groups, it seerrad reasonable to assuoe that perhaps raost

any disulfide cbuld be more or less chemically bound to a protein surj^ee by

such an interaction. Such "binding" of a foreign caterial might occur in

vivo during detbdfication in the liver. Hence the possibility of hepatc^na,

R-S-S-R + H-S-Protein ^=^ R-S-S-Protein + R-S-H

R-S-H + Protein-S-S-Protein ^=^ R-S-S-Frotein + Protein-S-K

If the R group vere cacrcinogenic, a coirtpound containing both functions

could provide a hi^ incidence of tumor inducing potential at the site where

aftlignant growth laight start, Hoirever, carcinogenicity is probably not Vm

mere Jttxtaposition of groups that bea* the proper relation. It is undoubtedly

more complex in ztatore.

There are other factors explicating this theoretical consideration. First

such a compound would not nocessarily have carcinogenic effects, Kor would it

necessarily have the ability to associate with pxroteins to the extent postulated.

It is not necessarily true that a chemical entity will liave properties that axe

closely analogous to the summation of the properties of its component parts,

Ihe nature of the binding between protein and dyes is not known coRpletoly,

Association complexes and adsorption phenomena generally account for the bjjnding
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U,U*-Bis (p-diT©thylaainoiAienylaao )idienyldisulfide

Preparation of Intemediates . The compounds that are intemediary in the

synthesis of DS begin with a sulfur derivative that can be reduced to the

disulfide. Such a raolecule is p-cusetaininobenaenesulfonyl chloilde, IMs

coiapound can be reduced to tlie desired disulfide, 4.,4.'-bis(acetanino)phenyl-

disulfide. The anide roay be easily hydrolysed to the amine, Tetrazotisation

of 4,4.*-dianinophonyldisulfide will give the tetrazonium salt that can be

coijpled with diriethylaniline to form D3,

ftrepaaration of p-acetaninobenzenesulfonyl chloride (17) One hundred and

fifty ml. (265 gn.) of clilorosulfonic acid was maintained at 12-15°C. in a
c

500 ml, boiling flasic fitted with| a necharJLcal stirrer, Po\jdered acetanilid©

(60 gm) was guided slowly -tdth stirring over a period of thirty rdnutes. The

teinperature was not allowed to rise. The acotanilide dissolved slowly wTQr

evolution of hydrogen chloride as the reaction proceeded (HOOD). After all the

acetanilide \«as added, tto reaction nixtiare T\'as allowed to warm slowly to room

tenperature. The flask ims then wairaed to 60 degrees and maintained tmtil the

evolution of hydrogen chloride ceased. The syrupy liquid was poured onto a

liter of cracked ice and water, A white solid separated which was collected on

a Bttchner funnel and washed three tines >ri.th water. The pasty material was

allwTOd to air dry for 2M, hours. The crude product (86 gra.) raelted at 146-50^ C,

The jdold was S2 percent of theoiy. The crude natoirial may be roerystalliaed

from benzene in small amounts. The crude product was used in the subsequent

reactions.

Preparation of 4,4-'-dianinophenyldisulfide (2), Ten grams of crude p-

acetaminobenzenesulfonyl chloride was dissolved in 100 ml, of glacial acetic



acid. Fifty ml, of hydroiodic acid {/JS^) was thon added. The solution daifcened

rapidily as iodine vas liberated, Tl^.e reaction mixture, upon standing over ni^t

\dth occasional shaking , ga'Va a dark brown precipitate. The mixture was then

placed in a largo beaker and 350 ml, of 10 percent sodium thiosiilfate were

added. This removed the iodine and left a biwm precipitate. Sixty f?n, of

sodixin carbonate was tlien stirred in cautiously. Then 10 percent sodium hydroxide

solution was added until the solution was allralino to litans paper. The brown-

yallofv; material was collected on a funnel and washed with water. The crude

product (6 gm., 90^ yield) is bis(p-acetamino)phenyldisulfide. (M.P, 123-6°C,).

Ifydrolysis of this aitdde to the amine was accomplished by refluxing the

crude imterial with /,P ml, of ethyl alcohol and 60 ml. of concentrated hydrochloric

acid for two iiours. The hot solution was placed in a beaker and iP ml, of

concentrated hydrochloric acid'\TOre added. The resulting white precipitate was

collected after cooling and washed with 1:1 hydrochloric acid. This crude

dihydrochlorido vaa recrystallizod frosa 60 ml, of l:l-hydrochloric acid contain-

ing sufficient etliyl alcohol to effect solution at the boiling point. This

solution precipitated a fine network of white ciystals upon cooling, Tlie

crystals were collected and dried in air. The dried needles (5 gm,, overall

yield 75^) had a melting point of 228-30^^, with slight decomposition. The

free amine is precipitated from aqueous solution by alkali, Recrystallization

of this yelHow material from alcohol-^mter mix-tores gave cream colored needles

(H,P, 74^°C,), However for the subsequent tetrazotization reaction, the amine

hydrocliloride is desirable and tlierefore the material was kept as the flihydro-

chloride salt.

Coupling; of Dimcthyaniline v/ith 4Ti4.'--DiaT3ino~T)henyldisulfid^ . The

tetrazotization of -Uie diamine" to 4.,4'-phenyldisulfidetetrazonium sulfate was

accomplished with nitrosylsulfuric acid.(7)Sodium nitrite (0.69 gm, ) was powdered



and dissolved by s-birring slowly into 5 inl. of concentrated stilfuric acid. The

teE5»rature vas jnaintcdned at aero degrees to avoid docomposition, The rdxtare

xms then slowly wai^nod to 60 degrees to effect complete solution without

excessive decomposition. This solution of nitrosylsxilfuric acid was cooled to

zero degrees with crystals separating,

4.,4-'-^ianinopIienyldisulfide dihydrochloiride (1,61 gra.) was stirred into

7 Ell, of concentrated sulfuric acid. The solution was cooled to zero degrees.

This tended to solidify the laaterial. The susjiension of the aiaine salt was

then added to tho solution of nitrosylsulfuric, !13ie temperature was Tiiaintained

at less than zoro degrees, Yigorous stirring and rapid addition nlnlnrLaed

decomposition. The heat of the tetrazotlaation reaction is considerable. The

addition was as rapid as the maintenance of the low temperature ijould allow and

was corrq^leted in fifteen ininutes. The resultant solution of the tetrazoniira

salt deccairposed upon standing and exposure to air and was used in the coupling

reaction as soon as possible.

Coupling of the tetrazonium compound was done by adding the cold sulfuric

acid solution of the tetrazonium salt to a cold solution (5 degrees or less) of

dimethylaniniline (1,21 gm, ) in 200 ml. of 50 percent alcohol containing 60 gm,

of sodium acetate as a buffer. Other buffers can cosiplicate the reaction (7),

Bie addition was dropwise with very vigorous stirring. Finely chipped ice was

added to maintain the reaction raixture at five degrees or less. The jft was

followed v;ith indicator paper. More sodium acetate buffer v;as added to Tnain-

tain a pH of not less than five. The reaction nixture became very viscous due

to the precipitation of inoi-ganic salts. Alcohol was added to naintain an

easily stirred idxture, Tlie coupling occurred and precipitated an orange-3?ed

rnftterial. The final volun® m&b apTjrcociiaately 600 ml. The coupling vra-s accoraplished

in tliirty rdnutes. Stirring was continued for thirty more minutes. One >^qlf



a gram of urea was added to decoitrpose any excess tetrazonliua salt. The mixture

•was filtered and washed fovir times with water to reriove inorganic salts. The

reaction liquor and washings were only slightly colored and were discarded.

The reaction gave 2,1 gra, (82j6 yield) of crude product,

DS was purified b;:,'- recrystallization froci boiling pyridine with enoi;t^

water added to effect a cloud point, A second recrystallization was effected

from pyridine without the water by using more concentrated solutions, This

product was then washed with ether till the odor of pyridine disappeared. DS

Mas then dried in an oven at 115 degrees for 32 hours. The material was then

washed with nore ether by sliaking and filtering. The DS was then dried in a

vacuunm over sulfuric acid for twelve hours, DS is only slightly soluble in

ordinary organic solvents. It dissolves fairly readily in hot ethylene chloride.

This disxaride (DS) was recrystallized from ethylene cliloride giving fine red

needles with a melting point of 197-9 degrees Centisrade, This purified

raaterial \r&s Incorporated into the basal ration of the rats. An analytical

sample was prepared by recrystalllzing DS from ethylene chloride four different

times. The initial crop of crystals vera the only ones carried into the next

recrystallization process. The melting point of pure DS was 19G-199.5 degrees.

The recovery of imterial though the processes Including the first ethylene

chloride rocrystallization was about seventy percent,

^rogertios. Carcinogenicity. It is necessary to use rats that have

been inbred to be susceptible to carcinogens for tliis experimental work. The

cancer inducing ability of DS was detormlned by incorporating the dye at 0.06

percent in the basal ration fed to the nale, 3pragueJ5awley, albino rats and

later inspecting tlw liver of each rat. The basal ration was essentially the



same as that used by the Wisconsin group (15), and 1ms the following composition.

Casein 12S6

<^lucose 79$

Corn Oil (M^zola) 556

Salts I-axture (15) 1$

15ie following supplenents were added per kilogram of ration.

Thiamine chloride
, 3,0 mg.

Riboflavin ' 2.0 mg,

Pyridoxine hydrochloride 2»5 mg#

Calc5.iCR Pantothenate 7,0 mg.

Choline chloride 30,0 ng.

The dye ireis dissolved in the com oil of tiie ration. Each rat was administerad

one drop of Halibut Liver Oil each month.

The rats were housed in individual cages laade ontirely of galvanised

serB«n, The ration and water were fed "ad libitum" except for a short period

near the sixth week. A temporary shortage of the ration forced a cutback in

the amount of ration fed, A group of control rats were aaintained on the bagal

ration without the DS,

The average weight of the rats at the beginning of the experlnent was

203 grains. The rats gained weight 3?apidly from the start to reach an average

weipM of 305 grams after 40 days, and 325 grains after 12 weeks. The average

weight of the control rats at the beginrdng was 202 grams and increased to

236 grams after 40 days, Tlie average weight after 12 weeks was 261 grains.

Both of these weight gains are well above the values observed for a loiown

carcinogen m»-ME DAB, The growth rates can bo coinpaiwi by reference to

Figure 1. >"'•
\

;'''
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Ihe rats fed tlie diet containing DS appeared nornial tiiroughaut the

wqperinental period except for tlieir large gain in weight. The rats were

active and aggressive. No disoi^iars or abnormalities, except the large structure

of the aniiaal, wore detected by visual inspection at any ti-ie.

Visual inspection of tlie liver of each animal revealed no casrcinoma, T^'ie

livers appeared nonaal and healthy. The livers were larger than the controls

but were in proportion to the body weight, Tlie color \ms the ordinary dull red.

The surface of the livers had a grained texture that was not seen, to the aaam

eixtont, in the control rats. The grained texture t-nas very slight and in no way

indicated any liver danage, Tliere was no indication of cirrhosis of the liver.

Inspection of the other organs and tissues revealed no abnormaJ-ities. In

general, the organs and tissi^ of the treated rat were nuch larger tlian those

of iiie control| and there was no indication of carclnogenisis,

Hieae observations made it evident that 4.,4'-bis(p-diinethylsc:iinophen7lazo)-

phenyldistilfide is not a carcinogen* However DS does effect the rat but in

wanner not originally perceived, '

Spoctrma, The absorption spectra of DS was determined as a characteristic

of the cosipound that could be folloxred in protein-dye binding work hy the

ordinary nethods of coloriraetry. The spectra was deter!!iined in the upper regions

of the ultra violet, through the lovrer regions of the visible spectra by using

a Beckmatm Ilodol DU spectrophotosaeter. One centimeter quartz cells were used*

The instnuaoDt m&b balanced against the blank solvent at each wavelength

nea. ureinsnt by adjusting the slit width. This jnaintalned sensitivity. The

solvent used was ethylene chloride. Optical density values were determined for

the range of 350 nilliEiicrons to 520 millinicrons.

The optical densities nay be converted to ^nolecular «3ctinction coef-



n

ficients, , through the use of the Beers-LanlTert Law,

or lo

3LQg ""Y" = ^cl = optical density

Iq is the Intensity of the incident light and I is tlae intensity of the light

transmitted through a depth 1 of the abscrbirig solution, i/liere c is the con-

centration of the dye in laols/liter, then ( is the extinction coefficient

and is taore characteristic of the solute alone tlian other functions. Since

the cell length is one centimeter, the value of ( nay be calculated from the

equation:

( = optical density_
c(niDln7litGr)

"

Tlie results of tlae absorption spectira are indicated by Figure 2, The absorption

maxiiram is at 430 nillirdcrons, where the extinction coefficient is 30,4- units.

Analysis, An analytical saiaple of DS ".jras prepared by retjeated recrystal-

lizations fron cthylcre chl.oride as indicated before, Tlie pure caapound

crystallized as red needles. This compound v/as analj'zed for nitrogen and for

sulfur. For the conrpound, C2B^2^6^2 (^^•'''•~ 512,59), the folloiring results are

indicated.

Theoretical Found (3)

12.16^ S 12.056 S

15.965^ N 15.855 W

Physical Constants. Bis-4-,4'-(t)-di!nethyT.ajninophenylazo)T^enyldisiJlfide is

a red r.olld. Its crystals are needle shaped. The melting point is 19G-99.5

degrees (uncorrected). The disulfide is quite stable up to teraixjjratures of

about 300 degjrees, where slight decoinposition occurs,

DS is only slightly soluble in benzene, ether and other Ioit polar solvents.

It is sonewlmt soluble in alcohol and also in chlorofoKc, Highly polar solvents
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such as eth:)rlene chloride and pyridine dissolvB the conpomid readily, especially

when hot, DS exiiibits a najdmaa absorption peak at 430 nillimicrons, ^lore

the extinction coefTicient is 14^5 units. The DS sho^js a color change in

alcohol at a i^ of about 2, The color changes from orange to purple.

Sodium 4^inetli7laiainoazobenzene-4-'-*'2oT'captide.
,

This compound is not reported in the Hterature, As a part of the

characterization of DS, it seonied of interest to find out if tho disulfide

could be cleaved to the !nercapt3.de or to the rsrcaptan. It has been reported

(13) that organic disulfides rrny be cleaved with inorganic salts, Burawoy

and Turner (7) perforn»d tMs cleavage on an azo distiLfide hy x:sTely shaking an

alcoholic suspension of ttxe disulfide coniTXjund with salts as sodiim sulfide.

This procedure was followed in the cleavage of DS,

One gram of the disulfide was suspended in 55 nO., of absolute alcohol.

Very little of it dissolved, A solution of two gm, of sodium sulfide non-

ahydrate in ten ml, of water ira.s ttien added. The nixture was rnechanically

shalcen for four hours at room temperature. The original miKture v^&s orange

in color, Urxm shaking, tbo color of the mixture turned to an intense bil^t

red, Tlio reaction raixture was then diluted to 200 ril, with water. No pre-

cipitate of Bjercaptan or jnercaptlde fomed. An attenpt was then uttde to

precipitate the free oercaptan ty acidifying the solution. The reaction

BEbcture v/as alkaline, (jS of 9), A precipitate fomod at a pH of about 7,

coagulated at a p.1 of 5 and changed to deep purple color at a pH less than

tiio. The precipitate was collected and dried in air. Tliis crude material

(0,5 gm. ) had a raelting point of 195-7°. Reciystallisation from a water-
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pyridine system gave a inelting point of 197-S° for this orange-red material,

A mixed 5»lting point with a pure aanpLe of DS sh.owed no depression vdth a

melting point of 197-9°. This irtiicated tha.t one half of the original DS

\iras recovered from the reaction mixture iinchanged, IIo other product could

be isolated frc»n the mixture although the filtrate was liighly colored.

Another cleavage reaction was performed. All anounts verc. increased

five fold and the time \ijas lengthened to eight hours, Tlie reaction rdxture

T«is then carefully acidified to a pH of 5, The precipitate obtained x-ra.s

recrystallized from pyridine. It ireis noted that the crude product decoinposed

slowly in -the presence of boiling \fater. The product (25$ of the theoretical

yield) was then repeatedly rocrystalliZGd from alcohol-water Mixtures, The

purified product was yellow platelets with a melting point of ll6-8°, A nixed

Belting point with a known sa-rple of DAB gave a melting point of 116-7°. This

indicated that the coiapound was p-dii!ietl5ylaininoazoben2ene (DAB), These

yello\>r platelets were analyzed for rJ.trogen and for sx^Lfur,

llieoretical Found (3)

18«7$ N 18,056 N

0,0^ S 0,0^ 3

It was therefore cor.cluded that this conpound was DAB,

The reaction \ias ropeatod using the ratio of oim nol of DS to four mols

of soditm sulfide. The product tjas isolated by acidification and recrystal-

lised from ethylene chloride. Tlii?? yellow colored product had a nelting point

of 115-7°, It gave no depressrlon of the melting point when laixed with DAB,

The overall yield of DAB was 25 pe^ent,

Tlie reaction was repeated with one gram of DS and two grans of sodium

sulfide, Tlie reaction mixture was then cooled to -22°C, A precipitate fonaed

and was filtered off. The raterial had a deop orange-red color. It las very
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hydroscopic. It gave a positivo test for siOTur by sodium fusion. The filtrate

produced an orange material upon acidification which reseiiblod the nixtures of

DAB and D3 as before . liovevor, \fh&n the original filtrate vjqs cooled to a -22°,

a second crop of nater?*^ precipitated. One tentli of a graia of raaterial was

obtained -Oiat resembled the first residue, A third crop of psuedo-cryotals

vra.s forPKd diiring 16 hours at -22°. The intensity of the red color of the

filtrate was much lessened tliis tl-oe, Tho product rosenbled tlie previous

precipitations. It gave a strong sodixan flame test and a positive sulfur test.

Its diy vreight was 0,12 gm, A solution of this last mtcrial in boiling alcohol

foiroed a precipitate of DS that vjas about 10 percent of the material that was

used. This product of the cleairEigG \ms cjuite soluble in alcohol and in water.

It was generally insolixble in nost other solvents, lie crystals of any nature

could be isolated.

Tills orange red inaterial gave a ne^tive test for inorganic sulfide ion

which boiled with dilute acid under lead acetate paper. Lead ion formed a brown

precipitate from an alcoholic solution of the i"-pure product. It ira.s assumed

that this brown precipitate was a lead xnercaptide and tlie process ^.ras used to

prepare a lead derivative to detonaine the parity of the product, A weighed

sample of the inpure proditct was dissolved in 50 al, of water, A calculated

amount of lead ion \jas added. (30 and 50 ml. of 0,0053 K Pb(0Ac)2). The pre-

cipitate was allowed to stand for two hours, then collscted on a fritted glass

filter of Tnodiuin porosity. The precipitate was dried in an oven at ICO degrees

for 12 hours, cooled in a dessicator and wsiglied. The following data is in

evidence of the coniposition of tMs precipitate,

Sanple weight of impure mercaptlde 30,45 lag. 55,36 mg.

Weight of the lead derivative 33.AO 56,70

Theoretical yield of lead derivative 39,23 71.21

Indicated purity 77.605t 79.60$
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The average purity of the pixxiuct uaa thus shown to be 78,60 percent, Tlie

theoretical yield of lead derivative was calciilated as folloifa:

30.45 ing. X -^^2AB=^^^=0^L = JM^ (30.45) = 39.23 n^.

The eqiiivalent -weight of the compound \jsl2 then determined. A potentionetric

titraticai was em;:;loyed for this ptirposo, A saiaplo of the impure inercaptide

(16.28 rag.) was disr.olvsd in 75 ral, of crater, Tliis solution was titrated

against 0,00933 N HCl. A Beckmann pH nrater, nodel H2, was used to follow changes

in the pH of the solution. This instrunent was standardized against a phosphate

tu£fcr of i^ 6,B, The pll of boiled, distilled \-rater xms 6,0, An ateiosphere

of nitrogen was maintained to avoid oxidation and carbonation by air. The

titration curve is shown in Figure three.

A differential plot of pH versus volume of acid indicated the end point

to be /!U90 ral. The eqid^mlent weight was then caJ-calated,

Eq. Wt. = (16. 2g X 78.6A00) an. = 2S0
(4-,90 X 0.00933) equivalents,

Tlieory calls for an equivalent weight of 279. This indicated that the mercaptide

analog of nethyi orange was obtained hy the cleavage of DS with sodium sulfide,

IlOTiTever, it could not be purified by the methods which vera used,

The absorption spectrun of this impure morcaptide \ma deteinined by the

procedure noted before for the DS spectrum. The sanrole taken was corrected for

its percentage conposition. This made its concentration i-jearly the same as

that of the disulfide. The solvent used for the mercaptide vxaa absolute ethyl

alcohol. The results are indicated in Figure 1, The absorption raaxiiaun

appeared at 420 m.microns ^d.th an intensity of 14.5 units of molecular

extinction coefficient.
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4<-Diniethylaiidnoa2oben2enQ--4-*--3ulfinic Acid

CH3,

The oxidative cleavage disnlfidGs to stO-finic acids has been noted in the

literature (V). Burawoy obtainnd gulfinic acids froa azo disulfides conpounds

by reflvDcing then in alcoholic tJ.lcali. If the sulfinic acid analog of methyl

orange could be prepared frcn D3 by this procedure, it would furtJier cliaracterisw

DS.

One gran of DS yas reflic:eo idth 80 ml, of a 1-1 ethyl alcohol-^mtor

solution containing four gra^'n of sodium hydircdLde, The reaction mixture was

filtered. The filtrate \m.3 tlien slov/ly acidified. An oi'an::e colored precipitate

foiried. This product v/as recjrystallizod fron ethylene cliloride. The melting

point was 195-8° and showed no depression \Aen mixed with a pure samjiLe of DS,

This precipitate gave no color test for tlie sulfinic acid group, (19). p-Aceta.'aino-

benzenosulfinic acid (16) was prepared for comparison in this test, Tlie filtrate

and the residue frcKi the reaction mixture gave negative tests for the pros«ice

of the sulfinic acid group,

!nie reaction was repeated usinr; corresponding anouiits of potassium

hydroKide in a 70^ alcohol solution. Again no evidence of sulfinic acid

fomaticm could be detected, Furtlier experiiaents in this line were discontinued.
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RESUI-TS Am ]?I,XUwSSIOK

The compcjund, 4., 4*-(p-tilnethylaninophonylazo)idTenyldisulfide, DS, vaa

prepared by the methods of synthetic organic chamistiy. Since tliis corapoujad has

not been reported previously in the literature, nietlaods used for its synthesis,

its biological behavior, plij-sical nature axid degradtlon products were studied

critically.

The synthesis of DS wis fairly straight fon/ard, Tlie five successive

reactions needed to produce DS rcstiltod in an overall yield of 4.5 wrcent.

Carcinogenicity

The determination of the carcinogenicity of DS produced results that were

of groat interest but different frcrni tliose eaqsected. D3 did in ao3^ vjay effect

the groirth of the rats. Recently a grmrfch factor, "<*lipoic acid", has been

reported (6, 14.). This compound contains a disulfide linkage and lias stimilated

the growth of the intestinal organism F^ Coli. In this oqxsrLient, the disulfide

(DS) may have stimulated the growth of the intestinal organisms that produce

soDB of the B complex vitamins that the body uses for general growth, Tliis

conld have enabled bne rat to receive an abundance of the vitamins that wore

needed for the excessive growth,

Purtiierniorc, disulfides are 3010101 to operate as protective agents as

evidenced in the caae of feeding cystine to aid in detoxification processes.

Hence DS could aid in its own detoxification, V/hether a given disulfide, such

as cystine, exhibits all its effects by aiding metabolic detocjcification or by

increasing the level of vitajains in the body, cannot be separated as two different

results, Tliese two processes are interrelated since one affects the other and

they both tend to acliieve the saine result. In any event, this indicates tliat

DS loay have been detoxified before it could eacert ajiy carcinogenic effects.
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The offects of various suQ-far corapounds on gro\7th have been observed (5).

It has been sho\7n tlmt thiols stlnnilate tlie grovrfch of tumors that were already

developed by transplantation. Thiols such as sodiim thiocli^olate and sodium

thiomalate, administered by injection, had mild stimulating effect on such

ttanors. It is interesting to note that tirue laercaptans, liloe cysteine and

thiolactic acid, do not have this stimulatlns effect. Indeed tunor groytli

vas retarded by thiol irfiibitors such as sodium iodoacetate. This retardation,

however, did not prevent the establishment of the transplanted tumors. The

compound, DS, tlirou^ its disulfide linkage, could act as a tliiol Inhibitor,

thus retarding its own carcinogenic potential.

There is a higli degree of correlation between carclnocenicity and growth

retardation in general (1), Intraperitoneal injection of l,l'-dinaplithyldisulfide

had a -very slight retarding effect on the further devolopnent of transplanted

tumors, DAB had a much stronger effect. At least the dinaphtliyldisulfide did

not increase the sisse of t'ne tumor, 2-J torcaptobenztliiazole reversed the effect

of both of these substances. Tims the administering of organic sulfur ccaapounds

caused the grovrth to develop further.

In genei^ it has been noted that tlie inhibition of growth is correlated

vdth the decrease in the amount of suli^3r containing axdno acids available in

the body, Tliis is due to detodfication processes using excessive aiaounts of

compounds such as jaethionine ard cystine. Indeed, when general grovrth was

retarded b;- adininistering a carcinogen such as laethyl cholantlirene or DAB, the

inhibition was promptly reversed by feeding cystine or jaetliionine. Subcutaneous

injections of glutathione had the same results. Tills is an example of in-

creasing gro*th throu^ the nse of a disu-Ifide (cystine),

Tliere are other possibilities that would result in tliis growth phenoiaonum.

The anterior lobe of tlie pituitary gland ir. the master growth regulator. It is

J
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not vary likely that DS would sffect this gland directly. It is possiTile that

the DS ccBold have an effect on tlie hoimone cycle tlmt eraanatea frwa tliis gland,

The results of such an interaction would be rather difficvGt to predict.

Another consideration is esthetic. The rats nay have merely liked the taste

of the ration vrith the disulfide dye in it. However in this case one could be

led to believe that the rat woiald gorge himself. This would result in deposition

of excess fatty tissue. The fat deposition in the abdondnal cavity was quite

nornal in amounts and in some cases v;as loss than that seen in the snaller control

rats,

Tl^iat DS could increase the growth of rats vjas partially explained in the

previous discussion. Two main ideas are presented. K.rst a disulfide could

increase the level of vitaniing in the body that are concerned \iith. growth. Second-

ly organic sulfur compounds aid the body in detoxification processes. The lack

of carcinogenicity is inferred from the previous discussion to be the insult of

the possible ease of detoxification of DS. Ho'w'evGr growth is complex and cannot

be fully eKpOLalned on the basis of the fevr considerations developed here.

Spectrum

Tlie absorption spectrum of DS ifl in accord with the special for cor.iparable

azo dyes. Its absorption peak appears at 430 m. microns. This accounts for

its sli^tly orange-yellovT color in concentrations of 10"^ molar. Incorrparing

DS to DAB one wof-ild expect the absorption peak to be sliifted to longer wave-

lengths (deepening n^s color tov;ards tlie red). ThJ.s is due to the disulfide

linkage. This group exerts both chrcnophoric and auxochrcxnic effects on the

entire molecule. The resonance stabilization gained by sulfur expanding its

valence shell to ten electrons would be sufficient to cause some of the shift

towards the i^. Here tlio sulfur acts as a chronorfaore. In tlic auxochrojnic
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function, the electron density of sulfur is decreased in favor of the chrorao-

phoric azo group. This slight resonance extension accotmts for the 3?ost of the

shift tovaa'ds tlie rod, Tliis resonance contribution is sinal 1 and tlie shift is

correspondingly siall.

DS
(etliylene clilorlde)

DAB-S-ila

(in alcohol)
tfetliyl Cirank'e

(in vEitor)

DAB
(alcohol)

30.4 U,5 25.0 18.5

4-30 14^2 465 410

It should be noted that the color is not intensified bj tha jjpcat length

of the nolecule. None is expected since the disu3:ride linlmge c^jinot conju-

gate both azobenisone gjwupc, tltus elirriinating resonance conjugation of "ttio

entire STstom.

In comparing; DS to inethyl orange (the free acid), it is seen that the di-

siJLfide linkage is not nearly the electron "sin^." (chroraophore) that the sul-

fonic acid function is. This conclusion is evidenced by the fact that rsethyl

orange is a naich deerxsr r«d in color. The sodium riorcaptide (DAB-S-Na) has a

color conparablo to the sodium salt of i^thyl orajrige. The sulfonate ion does

not show the chro;nophorie properties of the nonionizod group. The negative

cliarge greatly r^uces the ability of the ehjror'ophore to attract electrons,

tlds reditces the resonance, and shift tlxo absorption peak to shorter ira.ve-

lengtlis. This causes a shift in the color froci red to the yoU-OW. The mercap-

tide has lost tlie chroznonhoric function of a disulfide group since the electron

density of a ncg?.tive ion cannot be increased for tla© purposes o:" resonance.

This leaves the raolectxle vrlth only the a-iEcochroiaic function of tlie disulfide

group donating electrons to the azo group and benzene ring. Hence the absorp-

tion of the Biercaptide should differ fron DS arid should absorb at shorter

vravelengttis. The absorption is less than that of DS by 8 3a,iaicrons, Tlio sol-

vents were differsnt but of ccE-:ijxirable dipole monsuts, tlius minli.dzing any

gxxjat solvent effect.
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Th© absorption intensity of DS is Jtaich greater than DAB and even more than

for netlTT'l orange. Considoring the structure of DS as a irfiole, it is seen that

the molecnle will ha.ve nach greater resonance energy than any of the other

systems. Change in color is dependent on tlie resonance interaction of groups

and not on the suh of the total resonance of isolated groups, Tlie height of

the peak is a function of the molecular e:>:tinction coefficient which is

calculated on the basis of the entire inolccule. In view of this it is observed

that the intensity of absoiT>tlon of DS is approximately t\'ri.ce that of the

mercaptlde. The intensity of the nercaptide is even less than that for DAB,

This is explained on the basis thjit the field effect of the negative charge

on the sulfur atom will prevent polarization of the azo group, vrhich in turn

prevents the resonance sldft of electrons from the aMno nigiTogen to tlie azo

chronophore,

Analysis

Tho quantitative analysis of DS indicated that the product of the aeries

of reactions was the compound expected. The results ^rero not In complete a-

greeraent \r±-th the theory. However, the error ijas not considered sufficient to

disqualify the formula indicated (C2J^l22J^622)» The discrepancies for both

nitrogen and sulfur are of the sane magnitude. This indicates that the cause

of the error is oornnon to the analysis of both elements. It was assumed tliat

a trace of the solvent vias jjrcsent when the analysis was "parfarrxid..

The analysis of tlie yellow platelets obtained from, the abnormal cleavage

of DS with 3(^iura sulfide clearly indicated that the s^itGrial was DAB, The

percentage of nitrogen \«ls Ic^r cofnparod to the calculated amount, but it Baa

not considered onoiigli to invEilidate the empirical formula, (Ci^Hj^Ivo). The

mixed melting pc^nt and the analysis showed that ttiis compound was rj-dimethyl-

aminoazobenzene

.
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Physical Constants

The results of these observations are straight forward as indicated before.

One conclusion v;as dravm concerning the disulfide dye. Tlie red crystals were

of good form and had a siiarp aelting point for azo dyes (range 1.5). Tlois

indicated that the product subaitted for analysis w'as merely contaioinated vdth

a ssnall amount of volatile laatejrial and not by any products of possible side

reactions.

Sodiun ^-Dii.iutlcylamnoazoben2ene-4.'-MDrcaptide . This compound served as

a cJiaracterization derivative for DS. Tiiis substance was not isolated in pure

fona, so its properties caald not fully Be dater^idiied. The only significant

results are the spectral data and eqiiivalont weight. The spr-.-truin produced

results that are in accord with tlieory. The equivaler ;. vreight, which was

detemined ratlier indirectly, \ias considered tlie best indication of the fonaation

of the compound of fonnula C-j^/II^ ,N,S lla. Tlie cliemistry of the reaction liiat

produced the morcaptide at first seeioed noiT.al, but soae anoiTialies Meve noted.

The cleavage of the D3 to the aercaptide was considered as the nornal reaction.

The most biaarre reaction vxas the formation of a product tliat contained no

sulfur, DAB. Tlie nechanisni of the reaction by which this conpotmd was fonrsed

is not conpletely trnderstood. One bit of evidence was the recovery of BS from

the reaction inixture filtrate vrtiere it was originally insoluble,

DS dissolved in the reaction mixture very slowly. As the mixture was

shaken, tlie color of tlie solution intensified and less and less of the material

remained undissolved. This reaction mixture coiild then bo filtered giving a

deep, rod solution. Bie residue from tliis filtration was shovm to be DS.

Acidification of the filtrate \;ith non oocidizing acid (lICl), was generally

observed to produce two products, DAB and DS. Evidently tlie mercaptide is



present since it can be isolated from the reaction mixture without acidification.

It has been reported that the basic cleavage of disulfides in alcohol

form initially the laBrcaptlde and the sulfeiaic acid. (l8). Sulfonic acids

would cause the reverse of the original cleavage by uniting with riercaptide ion

and ellninating hQrdroxyl ion in the prosonce of acid to form water. A

mechanism that would explain how the carbon - sulfur bond is broken is not too

evident. In the piSDcess of the decomposition of the sulferdc acid it is

possible to fom a positively chained sulfur system. This could react with

any NaS^^"'' jaresent in the solution. The restiLtant polysulfide system could be

cleaved at the carbon ~ sulfur bond by stronger acid concentrations. The

literature (11, 12, 18) showed no (2) dlaxyl disulfide systems that had been

cleaved at the carbon - sulfur linkage by stich Tiiild conditions (very weak

base, IIa2S; or dilute acid in dilute solution of the nercaptide or the sulfenic

acid, A clear nechanisEi did not present itself axA so the xTocess vjas left as

a unique cleavage of carbon - sulfur bonds,

4^iine-tJiylamnoazoben2enG-4. *--9ulfinic Acid, The attempted synthesis of

this compound gave no indication of producing any of the actual sulfinic acid

by the method that was tried. Such an oxidative cleavage would have cliaracterized

the DS nore fully. The failure of the reaction as perforraed was probably the

result of the insolubility of the DS in the reaction medium. The product of

the reaction would have been soluble if it had been forrjed. The sane reaction

conditions had produced results with an analogous coiapoimd (6). Also, if any

of the desired product had formed It was no doubt altered to foiros tindeslrable

of isolation under the vigorous conditions (i^fluxing for 3 hours in alcoholi-j

potassiiDu hydroxide. Since tliis reaction did not lend itself to the furbhsj*

characterization of DS, investigations alcaig this line Mere discontinued.
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The synthesis of 4.,;t'-bis(p-^5r)0tJiiylarilnophonylazo)diphonyl(llciafide (Ds)

lias been accomplished. The last of a series of reactions that produced this

compound nas the coupGLlng of dlaetliylaniline witli -fcho tetrasoniun sulfate of

A,4.'-dianiinophGnyldisiilfide. The absorption spectra of tliis compound vjas

observed and its physical constants were detenoined.

The cleavage of the above coimpound to sodium A'-diXiCthylaniEioaaobenaGne-

4,'HnQrcaptide \ra.s effected by hydrolytic scission v/itli sodiun gtii^ide. This

reaction aided in the characterization of the disulfide coripound (D3), Kie

spectra of this norcaptide vas studied.

The carcinogenicity of 4.,4.'-l^is{p-diiiietl^la:dnopher.vlr':'r.)phenyldi3ulfide

was established. This compound is not a hepatic carcinogen,

However, this compound (DS) does affect the growth of a rat. Ingestion

of DS by the rat was seen to cause the animal to rapidly gain weiglit. Cver

an experinental period of foorteon weeks, the rats fed D3 gained \J8ight at a

rate of two and one half tines tlie weiglit gain of a grcfup of control aninals.
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SESCTRUl-I OF DS Bccknann Sixsctrophotoaetor nodel DU

A,77 mg, in a liter of solution. 0.932xiO*^iaolar.

100J6 tiunsmission at optical density of -0,02, Corr, Factor is ,02,

Wavelength Optical Density

350 m,inlcrt»i .018

360 .033

370 .061

380 .099

390 .U7

400 .200

ao .2^3

420 .274.

495 .281

428 .283

430 .285

432 .284

435 .283

438 ,281

440 .279

445 .270

450 .265

460 .249

470 .233

480 .182

490 .132

fJOO .081

510 ..042

520 .023

530 .012

Es:tinction coefficient slO"^

1,72 (l/nol)

3.33

6.33

10.4

15.6

21,2

29.2

29,9

30,2

30,4.

30,3

30,2

29,9

29*8

28.8

28.2

26.5

2A..B

19.3

13.9

8.4.7

4.30

2.26

1.07
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SPEXJTROl-I OF DABSNg^ Beckmann SpectrophotomBter model DU

Ibrap. 25°C. 3.93 iag.(7C.6:g puro) in a liter of solution l.llxLO-Volar

Correction factor to be suLtracted is 0,02.

Wavelength Optical densi ty Extinction coefficient xlO~^

350 m.ndcrons .009 0.7 (l/nol)
\

360 ,021 1.9 '

1

370 .041 3.9

380 .066 6.4

390 .094 9.2

400 ,122 12.0

410 .139 13.7

415 .143 14.1

418 .146 14.4

420 .146 14.5

423 .147 14.5

425 .146 14.4

427 .145 14.3

4.30 .143 14.1

433 .139 13.9

IZ5 .137 13.7

UP .135 13.3

450 .126 12.4

460 .117 11.5

470 .096 9.4

480 .076 7.4

490 .053 5.1

500 .034 3.2

510 .021 1.9

520 .011 0.9

530 .006 0.4 !
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POTSKTICMSTRIC TITRATIOH Beckrraim pH raster laodel fc
[

Temp, 25°C. N Ida 0.00933 16.28 rag. DABSMa in 75 ml of vjater
-J

pH ml acid pH ral acid

0.63 O.-JO 6.28 3.60

8.53 0.10 6.30 3.70

8.a 0.20 6.22 3,80

8,29 0.30 6.17 3.90
s

8,13 0.40 6.10 4.00

7.95 0,50 6.03 4.10

7.65 0,60 5.97 4.20

7.42 0.70 5.86 4.30

7.39 0,30 5.77 4.4D

7,38 0,90 5.62 4.50 !

7,32 1,15 5.48 4,60

7.30 1.22 5.33 4.70

7.28 1.30 5.17 4,80

7,20 1.40 5,00 4.90

7.16 1.50 4.83 5,00

7.11 1,60 4.70 5.10 1

7,02 1.70 4.58 5,20

6,98 l.SO 4,50 5.30

6.90 1.90 4.42 5.40

6.85 2.00 4,34 5.50

6,80 2.10 4.28 5.60

6,75 2.20 4.22 5,70

6,63 2.30 4.17 5.80

6.58 2.40 4.11 5,90

6,52 2.50 4.07 6,00 .

6.4.9 2.60 4.02 6,10 -

6.46 2.70 3.99 6.20 '

6.43 2.80 3.96 6.30

6.40 2.90 3.93 6.40

6.37 3.00 3.90 6,50

6.35 3.10 3.87 6.60

6.31 3,20 3.83 6.70

6.40 3,30 3.S1 6.80 ,

6,36 3.40 3.79 6.90

6.30 3.50 3,76 7.00 ;

3.72 7.10

3.68 7.20
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FfiKDlflG DATA

DYSS AT 0.06^ SPIIAGUS-DAWJEY RAT3 ;

12
Days

0^^
^ rats)

Avg.vrb. Days

moi.

rats)
Av2.vrt, Days

DAB
rats)

Avg.wt.

203 202 204 I

4 219 6 213 4 212

n 226 1? 215 8 208

17 261 16 ??3 U 199

22 283 20 224 19 201

28 291 28 229 25 207

32 299 33 233 29 209

36 302 38 239 33 Z13

40 305 /^ 238 37 714

-W 301 50 232 41 222

49 294 55 238 46 224

54 287 59 242 51 224

62 315 65 247 59 235

66 319 70 256 63 240

71 325 84 261 68 247

75 325 72 250 '

Gl 321
- 78 25A

86 320 82 »9
•

98 347 96 262
1

ALL UVSRS miC'M. ALL LlVrSiS NORimT, ALL LlViilHS CAIC3R0US ]
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The problem of correlating tlie cancer iiiducing ability of certain cheolcals

to their molecular citmctiire lias avoided complete elucidation. The analagies

are fev that can bo drawn between the carcinogenicity and the structure of

an azo dye.

Induced timor formation is generally preceded by processes vhich bind an

azo dye to a protein. In order to gain further i:i3lglit to this problem, it

vas decnod advantageous to s^^mtheslze an azo dye tloat would have a role in these

binding prccosses tliat would differ frora those observed with otlier azo dyes.

The compound cbosen for this study was 4-,4'-'bis(p-diriothyl£LTi'* lophenylaao)-

phenyldisulTide. / rU /r—

^
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Tiie disulfide linlcage of DS should enable tlie molecule to be raoij or less

chemically bound to a protein surface. The disulfide group (-S-S-) should

undergo an ezchaiige reaction with the thiol groups on the siirface of a protein

molecule. The moeity of DS that could be carcinogenic is the p-dinethylaminoazo-

benzene group. It is Imovm that p-diriethylaoinoazobcnzene itself is carclnoj^'enic.

The conpound DS v.'as prepared for tliis purpose by the methoc'^ of synthetic

organic chemistry, Tlie physical properties of tliis conipovmd v-rsre dctor/nined.

The chemical properties of D3 center around its scission to tlie corresending

nercaptide , sodium p-diiaBthylaninoazobenat;ne-4-'-raGrcaptide, by the use of sodium

sulfide. The spectrum of tliis latter conipound \«.s observed.

Tlie dye (DS) was fed to rats at 0,06^ in a basal ration for 14- v^eks.

Inspection of the livers after this tii-o revealed no carcinoma. The rats

appeared quite norraal and healthy thrxjughout the experiinental period, Ko tissue

or organ damage whatsoever was observed. However, one startling abnomality

was tlie increase in vrelght. The rats fed DS gained weiglit throu^tut



the 14 veek period at a rate two and one half tiines the weight increase of a

group of control rats.

It was concluded that DS is not a carcinogen. It \ra,3 observed that DS

in sone way stimulates the grc.rth of rats.


